
5. Within the sites made available to the United States pursuant to pa
graph 4 of this note, the United States, so far as rnay be consistent with
laws of Canada, may do whatever is necessary or appropriate to the carry
out of its responsibility ini Canada in connection with construction, equiprn
and operation of the extension in accordance with, this note, including:

(a) construction, installation and operation of the necessary structui
facilities, and equîpment, and such improvement of the sites as il
be required to fit them, for their intended use, PROVIDED that thi
shall be prior consultation with the appropriate Canadian authori'
with respect to ail major construction and ail installations of me
equipment; and

(b) stationing of personnel under the Control and command of Uni
States military authorîties.

6. Ownership of ail property brought into Canada or purchased in Cani
by the United States and placed on the sites, other than structures permaner
affixed toi the realty, shahl remain in the United States. The United Sti
shall have the unrestricted right of removing or disposing of ail such propel
PROVIDED that the removal or disposition shall not impair the operation of I

station whose discontinuance has not been agreed upon by both governni
and PROVIDED further that removal or disposition takes place wîthin a reasona
Urne after the date on which, by agreement of the two governments, the ope
tion of the particular station has been discontinued.

7. The stations will be manned initially by Canada and the United Sti
respectively according to arrangements agreed upon by the appropriate auth<
ties of the' two governments. Canada may, by agreement, take over
mannmng of stations initially manned by the United States.

8. In accordance with the principles stated in thîs note,' further detý
concerning the construction, equiprnent- and operation of the extension shah1

settled by subsequent arrangement between the appropriate authorities
the two goverrnents.

9. The capabilities of ' the extension wil be kept under constant reVi
i the light cf current developments.

If the foregoing is acceptable to your government, this note and Y
reply shaîl constitute an agreement effective from the date of your reply

Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of my highest consideration.

H. H. WRONG.


